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32 CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS.

1416. Membrane24— con*.

June 25. Grant to the king's servant Robert Choldesworth,to whom the king
Westminster, latelyby letters patent granted the office of bailiff of the town of

Sandwich duringpleasure, and who is going to the town of Calais
on the king's service, that he may exercise the office bya sufficient

deputyuntil Midsummernext.

June 5. licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper byWilliam Goderede
Westminster, of Horseth,for him to grant in mortmain a garden in Horseth;

not held of the king,containing 3 roods of land,lyingbetween
the rectory of the parish church of Horseth and his pasture called
Cokes and abutting one head on the pightle of the hall of Horseth
called Jankyns and the other head on the common street called

Chirchestrete,to WilliamBukworth,parson of the said church, for the
enlargement of his manse or rectory, under the condition that he and
his successors shall find at their own expense a lampburningdaily
before the high altar in the chancel of the said church duringthe
celebration of all masses and also on all Sundays and feast days from
the beginningof matins until high mass be finished and from the
beginningof vespers until the end of saying completory, except in Lent,
and moreover on all Sundaysafter the Gospelof high mass is finished
at the time when prayers are pronounced in the pulpit or elsewhere
to the parishioners then in the church, as is the custom, theyshall
pronounce to the parishioners and provoke them to pray for the souls
of NicholasMerseyethe elder and Rose his wife. John Wyken,John
Merseye,NicholasMerseye the younger and Isabel his wife, Adam
Merseyeand Alice his wife, William Merseye,Margaret Merseyeand
AliceMerseye.

1415.
Dec. 14. Grant to Henry,archbishop of Canterbury,and others (as in

Westminster. Calendar,1413-1416,p. 404.) Byp.s.
Vacatedbecauseelsewhere in the third year.

1416.
July3. Grant to the king's brotherThomas,dukeof Clarence,of the keeping

Westminster, of all lordships,manors, towns, lands,rents, fee-farms and other
possessions in England and Wales and the marches late of Maurice
Russell,' chivaler,' tenant in chief, duringthe minority of Thomas
his son and heir, with

knights' fees,advowsons and other profits
and commodities and all franchises and liberties,-with the marriage
of the heir,and so fromheir to heir,so that he find a competent main-

tenance for the heir,maintain the houses and buildingsand support
all charges. ByK.

MEMBRANE23.

May1. Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanaper byJohn Garton,esquire,
Westminster, for him to grant the remainder of the hundred of Exton and the third

part of the manors of Exton and Neuton Plecyand the advowsons
of the church of Haukeriggand the free chapel of Neuton Plecy,co.

Somerset,held of the kingin chief, which Richard Mayn holds for
life of his inheritance at a rent of 122.yearly, to Richard Bruton,clerk,
and William Gascoigneof Briggewaterand their heirs at the same
rent.

June 1. Pardon to the king's esquire John Wyntereshull,in consideration of
Westminster, his great costs and lossesat the time when he was latelysheriff of the


